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Holmes defeats Bonecrusher

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - Larry Holmes,
bleeding badly from the first cut of his ca
reer, turned to his comer for help. Then
Holmes went about cutting up James (Bone
crusher) Smith.
Holmes stopped Smith by technical knock
out in the 12th round Friday night to retain
his International Boxing Federation heavy
weight crown.
Holmes had fleeting visions of losing his
first fight ever after an apparent head butt in
the seventh round opened a gaping wound
over his left eye. But expert work by his cor
ner kept the blood from flowing into his eye
and the fight was allowed to continue.
“ I thought it (the fight) would be stopped
for a second but then I looked back toward
my comer and thought I couldn’t lose,” said
Holmes, who won for the 46th time without a
defeat.
Holmes was stunned by several Smith

- f Digest
Maple Creek
out shot
The Westlander Shooters crunched Ma
ple Creek 110-46 in Southern Alberta
Commercial Men’s Basketball League
play, Thursday night.
Cory Oliphant led the Westlander with
40 points while Trent Crow tossed in 19
for Maple Creek.

Hat boxers
tour Montana

rights in the eighth round and appeared to be “ This is the only time I ’ve ever been cut, but
nobody’s going to beat me as long as I ’m
in danger of losing control of the fight.
But he managed to regain his composure standing.”
Holmes, 35, who hadn’t fought in nearly a
and came out throwing stinging left jabs in
the ninth. He finally finished Smith off in the year, was leading handily on the scorecards
12th when ring doctor Donald Romeo stopped of the three ringside judges but seemed
the bout at 2:10 with blood streaming into unsure of himself at times and his punches of
ten missed their marks.
Smith’s left eye.
Holmes revealed he had chipped a bone in
“ He hit me hard and shook me up but he
never hit me twice in a row,” said Holmes. his right thumb while training in July and
said he went through with the fight anyway
because he felt he owed it to the fledgling
IBF.
Holmes, who had an aide bring in X-rays to
the post-fight news conference to prove his
contention, went to the hospital after the fight
to get stitches over his left eye and new Xrays of the thumb.
Smith, 31, a college graduate who was a 1310 pick not to last seven rounds against
Holmes, gave a most credible performance,
stunning the champion on several occasions.
Smith was cut early on his left cheek and
then again on his eyelid, but the cuts did not
reopen until the 11th round. In that round,
Holmes, still bleeding profusely from his own
cut, ripped open a deep cut above Smith’s left
eye. The challenger managed to finish the
round but the cut was reopened in the 12th.
Smith, barely able to talk after the fight af
ter taking a Holmes shot to the throat area,
said he knew he had Holmes hurt in the
eighth round but that the champion’s experi
ence allowed him to get out of trouble.
“ I felt like I had him there but he’s a slick
fighter,” said Smith. “ I really believed I
could knock him out and I believed that since
the fight was first made.”
Smith earned $175,000 for the bout while
Holmes walked away with $1 million.
In a strange ending to a companion bout,
former World Boxing Association heavy
weight champion Mike Weaver, now top-ranked by the organization, was awarded a firstround victory when his opponent, Tony Antho
ny, was disqualfied for hitting after the bell.
JAMES BONECRUSHER SMITH

The Medicine Hat Boxing Club will
send eight fighters to a weekend tour of
Montana.
Kyle Steinkey, Cody Campbell, Kelly
Nelson, Danny Hanson, Zane Andrus,
Brian Chômas, Rod Bigland and Mike
Imbery will represent the Hat at cards in
Great Falls and Belt.

Indianapolis gets
Pan Am Games
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Mayor Wil
liam Hudnut said Friday that Indianapo
lis has been named as the site for the
1987 Pan-American Games, replacing
Ecuador.
Hudnut said at a news conference that
William Simon, president of the United
States Olympic Committee, had notified
Indianapolis officials Ecuador has with
drawn because of the expense of building
facilities.
Earlier this week, the Pan-American
Sports Organization named Indianapolis
as the alternate site for the Western
Hemisphere Games, which are held ev
ery four years. But it gave the Ecuador
Olympic Committee until Dec. 15 to co
ordinate an effort to stage the event in
that country.

Habs trade
for Flockhart

MONTREAL (CP) — Montreal Cana
diens and Pittsburgh Penguins engi
neered a two-player deal Friday, one that
sees centre John Chabot leave Montreal
and centre Ron Flockhart report here,
general manager Serge Savard of the Na
tional Hockey League announced Friday.
Chabot, 22 was born in Summerside,
P.E.I. He was the Canadiens third choice
and 30th overall in the 1980 entry draft.

Champion Larry Holmes lands a bonecrushing right to the
chin of challenger James Smith Friday night during the
International Boxing Federation fight in Las Vegas. Holmes
won the bout vtfith a TKO in the 12th round.
— AP laserphoto

Snyder third at CFRs in Edmonton
event after taking down his calf with a win
ning time of 9.2 seconds Friday.
Tim Williamson of Madden, Alta., was sec
ond at 9.3, Joe Butterfield of Ponoka was
third at 9.6, and Joe Lucas of Sundry, Alta.,
and Guy Perozak of Lethbridge, Alta., tied for
fourth with identical times of 10.2 seconds.
In the ladies barrel racing Ruth McDougall
of Nanton, Alta., was the night’s winner with

EDMONTON (CP) — Dale Johansen of
Strathmore, Alta., had the highest score so
far in any event at the Canadian Finals Ro
deo with his 89-point ride in the bull riding
event Friday night.
Johansen is the leader after the third go
‘round with a total of 100 championship
points, and looks in good shape to beat out
reigning world champion Cody Snyder of Redcliff, Alta., who finished third Friday with an
83 score.
Dan Lowry of Valley view, Alta., scored 86
and was second while Jim Lawrence of Ken
nedy, Sask., was fourth with 82 points.
The only clear winner of the night in the
saddle bronc event was the stock, with seven
of 10 cowboys hitting the dust as their mounts
proved too stubborn a challenge.
Of the three riders who stayed up for the
full eight seconds, all had 73 scores. Tim
Thompson of Brooks, Alta., Allan Johnson of
Marwayne, Alta., and Mel Hyland of Langley,
B.C., were the hardy trio.
Jim Kelts of Millarville, Alta., is the leader
after three rounds in the saddle bronc event
with 60 points.
Robin Burwash of Airdrie, Alta., won the
bareback riding event with a 78 ride and
extends his overall lead after three rounds
with 80 points.
Jim Dunn of Balzac, Alta., was second with
a 77 score followed by Mark Dalziel of Calga
ry and Robert Hoff of Rolling Hills, Alberta,
both with 75.
In the steer wrestling event, Lee Laskosky
of Viking, Alta., was first with a time of 3.9
seconds. Mark Roy of Fir Mountain, Sask.,
and Craig V. Butterfield of Ponoka, Alta., tied
for second with times of 4.3 seconds.
Fourth place went to Lee Phillips of Carseland, Alta., with a 4.6 second time. Roy still
leads the pack after three rounds with 65
points.
Larry Robinson of Innisfail, Alta., now has
100 points and a firm lead in the calf-roping

time of 16.05 seconds while Gayle Howes of
Metiskow, Alta., finished second at 16.09.
Marci Laye, also of Metiskow, was third
with her 16.19 time and Elaine Watt of Ray
mond, Alta., was fourth with a time of 16.24.
Miss Rodeo Canada for the coming year
was crowned Friday. Dawn Abbey of Strath
more, Alta., beat out six finalists from across
Western Canada to take the crown.
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Ski Lifts are open!
Sunshine Inn opens
November 17!
Staying at the Sunshine Inn is the
value packed way to go for that great
Sunshine snow and spectacular
skiing.

Sunshine’s Famous Ski
Weeks - 6 Days from

$299
Sunshine’s Ski Weekends from
$79
All-inclusive packages give you:
• accommodation • meals • lift
tickets • entertainment • ski lessons
(Ski Weeks only) and m ore...
For reservations, call tollfree 1-800-372-9583
For more Information call
(403) 762-4000
or write Sunshine Village
P.O. Box 1510
Bant), Alberta
Canada TOL OCO
S u n s h in e a n d S u n s h in e V illa g e
a re r e g is te r e d tra d e m a rk s o f
S u n sh in e V illa g e C orporation.

B anff N ational Park, Canada.

BOB KAMBEITZ, Manager of
A. E. LEPAGE REAL ESTATE
SERVIC ES LTD. is pleased to
an n o u n ce the ad d ition of
D A L E S C H A F E R to tfie
"L e P a g e
Team
of
PRO FESSIO N ALS." Dale has
his Bachelor of Com merce
d eg re e — sp e cia liz in g in
marketing, Dale has spent the
last few y e a rs in the Oil
related industry. Dale has
decided on a Career change
and a move closer to his
DALE SCHAFER h o m o to w n o f S c h u l e r .
Combining Dales' enthusiasm and willingness to
solve your Real Estate problems, plus the LePage
Coast to Coast affiliation. Dale knows he will be able
to serve all your Real Estate needs. Call Dale at 5278486 or 526-0911 and put Dale and LePage to work
for you.
MEDICINE HAT’S #1 SA L ES VOLUME OFFICE FOR
1 1982, 1983 and LEADING IN 1984.
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REDCLIFF SliATE-A.THON
Skate-a-Thon held October 27th
— sponsored by Redcliff M inor Hockey, Redcliff
O ldtim ers H ockey Club and Redcliff Recreation
Board. Proceeds to Plexiglass on Hockey Rink.

P R I Z E W IN N E R S

Guy Shapka, of Spruceview,Alta, takes a spin atop one of the event's more ornery performers Friday at the
Canadian Finals Rodeo in Edmonton. Medicine Hat's Cody Snyder is searching for his first Canadian bull riding
title. He currently stands in third spot.
—AP laserphoto

TV deal brewing in Quebec
By John MacKinnon
MONTREAL (CP)
— Molson Brewery of
Quebec and O’Keefe
Brewery Ltd. have

settled a squabble
over television rights
for National Hockey
League games broadast in Quebec.

GRAND PRIZE
Chris Bourassa — BMX Bicycle
Boy & Girl — 1st in each age group — Walkman Radio
Boy & Girl — 2r. In each age group — Jackets

13 Years

6 Years & U nder

11

1st — Malt Booker
Faye Steinkey
2nd — Cody Booker
7 - 10 Years
1st — Cass Limott
Kelly Boyko
2nd — Bonovan Nunweiller
Jan Russil

Trevor Storrs
Lorie Elgie
2nd — Jordie Howes

Ist--

14 ■ 15 Years
I s l - - Bob Storrs
Janette Dick
2nd — David McAulay

16 Years & Over
1st — Shirley Elgie
2nd — Don f^IcHugh
Prizes C ourtesy o f Lauder Cycle,
Sears, Tro p hy & S portsw ear W orld.

Raised A pproxim ately $2500.00
Our thanks to all skaters and volunteers. Special thanks
to Medicine Hat Kinsmen Club, Amalgamated Bever
ages, Rose’s Solo Store

ALBERTA SPORTS
HALL OF FAME
Nom inations are being accepted for athletes,
team s, or builders for induction to the Alberta
Sports Hall Of Fame.
Nom inations are also being accepted for the
BELL M EM O RIAL AWARD given to members
o f tlie m e d ia w ho h ave c o n trib u te d to
am ateur sport through their work.
DEADLINE - JA NU ARY 31, 1985
For Nomination Forms and Information, Contact;
ALBERTA SPORTS HALL OF FAME
1001 Barlow Trail, S.E.
Max Bell Arena
Calgary, Alberta T2E 6S2
Phone: 273-5000

It remains unclear, including Molsonhowever, whether owned Montreal Ca
this will affect the nadiens.
continuing legal bat
“ The time has
tle over n atio nal come to smoke the
broadcast rights pit peace pipe in the best
ting O’Keefe-owned interests of the hock
Quebec Nordiques ey fans,” Ed Prévost,
and 14 U.S.-based president of O’Keefe
clubs against Molson in Quebec, said at a
and the six other Ca- joint news conference
nadian-based clubs, with Jacques Allard,

P r o n t o R a d ia t o r
Division o( Dave Ebol A u lo S upply

W e rep a ir, c le a n a n d re c o re ]
h e a te r s a n d ra d ia to r co re s.

20% DISCOUNTr 3,«
517 North Railway Street

526-0494

his Molson counter
part, on Friday. “ I
think the guerrilla
warfare and the way
it was interpreted in
the newspapers had
to come to an end.”
The two breweries
had been feuding
over
t e r r it o r ia l
broadcast rights,
causing several tele
vision blackouts of
games originating
outside the province.
The French-language
TVA network, for ex
ample, which broad
casts games on
Thursday nights, de
cided not to show a
game between Mont
real and the Sabres
in Buffalo on Oct. 11.

